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SONG OF THE HOOPS

Sailing down the erowdexi streets,
&raping every one they meet,
With a rushing whirlwind sound,
Haled belles around abound.

.Hoop! Hoop! Hoop
What a vast eximasiva sar,x-T7

WOW, of 4thalebnllo, Fliort and orisP,
Hoops of wiry, thin as a wisp;
Hoops of brass, thirteen yards long ;

loops of Sited, confirsn'd and Wong;
Hoops of rubber, suft and slick,
Hoops of roping, bungling thick;
`Hoops of lampwick, cord and leather,
liloops that languish in wet weather;
Hoops that spread out silken skirts,
Hanging offfrom silly Iltrte.

F.wbeping off the public .lands,
Turning over apple-stands;
Felling children to the ground
As tifoy flaunt and whirl around

Hoop! Hoop! Hoop!
What a vast, expansive swoop!

Jolly hoops, that wrigglo round,
Sober hoops that sway profound,
Springy hoops, that shake and wag,
Broken hoops, that droop and drag;
Monster hoops, all overgrown,
Junior hoops, of smaller bone;
Hoops that ravish lover's eyes,
Hoops that rend their breasts with size;
/Loops that shock their feeble legs,
Like a crowd of giunt kegs,

What gallant ships! what swelling- sails!
How they resist to opposing gales!
With what full relentless waft,
They overwhelm each smaller craft!.

Hoop! Hoop! Hoop!
What a vast, expansive swoop!

-ft.. Ifyou would take a peep at sunshine, just
look in the face of a young mother.

_

l&s.. How could you make a thin child fat?
Well, just pitch him out of the window, and he
Will come down plump.

12v,..Ata colored ball the following notice was
pasted on the door post: c•Tickets fifty con ts.—
No gammon admitted unless he comes himself."

\*Xis..An liishman tells ofa fight in iihich theh
Ins but one whole nose left in the; crowd, "awl
that belonged to the ta-kettle !"

' 'CONIINDILITU.—Why is a hon sitting on a fence
like a cent ? Became sho has a head on one side
'and a till on the other.

• Air- Why can n -person cook eggs sooner in
England than in America? Because in England
all that he hes to do is to steal them, and they
immediately become poached.

fln all waters therearo some fish that have
to Milli against the stream; and in every commu-
nity persons are to be found who delight in be-
ing opposed to every body else.

Aledhol was first invented gati used to
Stain the cheeks of the ladies of Arabia, 930
years ago. It still is used for the same purpose,but is confined more particularly to the other sex.

pa- A gentleman presented a lace collar to
tho object of hie'adoie.tion, and in a jocular way.
Said, "Do not lotany one elserumple iL" "No,
my dear," said thelady, "I will take it otr,"

ft.. The will of Colonol Daniel Fuller, ofFran-aestown, N. H., leaves upwards of $BO,OOO to rol-
alivei of the testator; the whole of his fortunehairiag been_the result of a profitable working of
a-freestone quarry.

"I've three cents loft," said a loafer, so I
will 'bay a paper with IL"
. ".What paper Will you buy ?" said a friend,curious to loarn the literary taste ofhis aoquain-
4ance.

“A.paper of tobacco,” replied theloafer
411/P• Two young Irishmen happened to getinto an affray, in which one of them was knocked

-down. His comrade ran up to him, and cried
out:

"Zoundo, Dennis, an' if you be dead caul you
/Take :"

"I'as not dead, but epaebleEzi, ' eaid the other
ttg... Old Squire R—was eleetodlo.dge of

the Inferior Court ofsome county in Georgia.—Whoa he wont home his delighted wife exclaim-
ed

"Xow, my dear, you ara a Judge, what am I?"
repted - "That same darned old fool yourilleri was l"

4P. Lord Bacon is said to harp frequently
told the following anecdote :—"A proud, lazy
young fallow once came to an old man who sold
broom besorat at Buxton, end asked to hare one
on.erodit, to whom the old man said, 'Friend, hesttfikt no money ? Borrow of thy back and bor.zow'of thy belly—they'll ne'er ask thoo again! I
shall be dunning thee crery day."

HO. MorselsIndianRoot Pills-B-., MORSE,the inventorofMorqr.'s Inutax Boor Pitts1) has spout the greater part of his life in traveling,vingvisited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well as North
jetnerama-=has spent three yearsamong theIndians ofourWeaterncountry—it was in thisway that the Indian Footrills were first discovered. Dr. Morse was the first mentoestablish the fact that all dise.eser arise from /*Turnofthe Biooti—that our strength, health and lifeilepsieleil101the vital glad.

-When the various passages become clogged. and do notact in perfect harmonywith the different functions of thebody,theblood loses its action, becomes thick, corruptedand diseased ithus causingall pains, sichnea... and distressof everyname; our strength is exhausted. our health wearelleprived of, and if nature is not assisted in throwingoff the-stagnant humors, the blood will become chokedaridcease to net, and thus Our lightof life will forever beblown out. How important then that weshould keep therar IA'11: 1s passages of the body free and open. And howrifetuntut to us that we have it in our power to pure nest-icine.inyour reach, namely, lilorse's Indian Root Pills,
imam:UM-tired from plants and roots which grow around
the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden. for the health
andrecovery of diseased man. One of the roots from
which these Pills aro made is a Sudorific. which opensthepores pf the skin, and assists nature in throwing out
ebe-finer Fats of the corruptionwithin. The second is a
paapt-which isan Expectorant. that opens and unclogs
the passage to the lungs, and thus. in a soothing manner,
perform= its duty by throwing off pflegm, endotherlin:
mon from the lungs by copious spitting. The. third is a
Diuretic, which gives easeand double strength to the kid-neys; thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of im-
purity from tbo blood, which is then thrown out bounti-
fully by the urinary or water passage, and which could
not have. been discharged in anyother way. The fourth
Isa Cathartic, and accompanies the ether properties of
the Pills while engaged iu purifyingthe blood: the scar-
ier particles of impurity which cannot pass by theoiliermittens, are thus taken up and conveyed offin great quan-
titiesby the bowels.

From 'the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
neat-Pills not only enter the stomach, but become uni-
ted with the blond, for they find way to everypart, and
completely rout out and cleanse the system from all im-
iitirities, and the lifeof the body, which is theblood, be-
comesperfectly healthy; consequently nil sickness and
pain is driven from the system, for they cannot remain-
when the body becomes so pure and clear.

Thereason.why people,are so distressed whensick, and
why so many die, is because they do not geta medicine
which will pass to the afflicted parts, and which willopen
the natural passages for the disease to be cast out; hence,
At large onaistity of food and' other matter is lodged, and
the stomach andRitestitietrare Literally overflowing with
the corrupting mass; these undergoing disagreeable fer-
mentation, constantly mixing -wills the blood, which
throws the corrupted matter tlarotigh everyveinand arte-
ry, until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory upon
victory, by restoring millions of the sick to blooming
health and happinees. Yes, thousands who have been
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish,

and whose feeble frames have been scorched by the burn-
ing elements of raging fever, and whohave been brought
as it were, within a step of the silent grave, now stand
today to fiettfl that they would have been numbered
with-the deed, had-it not oxen for.this greatand wonder-
ful Medicine, Morse's IndianRoot Pills. Afteronecr two

*IIhad been taken, they were absolutely astonished,

inwitnessing their charming effects. Not only dothey
give immediate and strength, and take away alletek-
ness, pain and anguish; but they at once goto worittatthe foundation of the disease. which isthe blood. Thee-

fotel'itwill be shown, eepeciallyby thosewhouse these
Pills, that they will so cleanse and purify, that disease7-4.that deadly enemy—will take its flight,and the flush
youth and.heauty will again return, and the prospect of
a longand happylifewill cherish and brighten youijays.

Caoriter.Beware of a counterfeit sin A.. B. moore.
E

All genuine have the name of A. J. WHITEed
& CO.on each

box. -Also the signature ofA. J. White & Co.All others
are spurious. A. 3. WRITE & CO., SoaProprie,

50 Leonard Street, New York.
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla ars sold-by all dealers in

Medicines. Agents wanted--in every town, village and
'hamlet in the.land.. Fatties desiring the agency will ad-
dress as above for terms. Price 25 cents per box, five

yeses-will be sent an receipt ofSI, ptP-dutis phi
: lbec.,id, ifsl%-ly, , • -. . .. .

SUFFER NOT!
WREN A

CURE IS GUARANTEED
IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASFISS
Sulf-ahnse. Nervous Debility, Strictures, (Deets, Grav-

el,Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Mercurial Rheumatism. Scrofula, Pains in the Bones
and Ankles, diseases of the Luny, Throat, Nero end
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or.Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, EpilepticFits, St.Vilus'Dance, and all Ms-

, eases arising from a derangement of the Sexual Or-
gnus, such as Nervous Trembling. LOSS of 31emory,

' - Loss ofPower: General Weekness,Dimness ofVision
with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss of
bight, 'Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease. Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain in the Back end Head, Female Ir-
regularities nod all improper discharges from both sexes.
It matters not from what cause the disease originated,
however long standing or obstinate the ease, nr.eorEnr

COUTAIN, and in a shorter time than a permanent cure
can be effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease has baffled the skill of eminentphysicians and re-
sisted all their means ofcure. The medicines are -pleas-
ant without odor, causing no sickness- and free from
mercury or balsam. During twenty yearsof practice,f
have rescued from the Jaws of Death many thousands,who, in the last stages of the above-mentioned diseases,had been given hp to die by their physicians, which war-
rants mein premising to the afflicted, who may place
themselves under my-care, a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret Diseases are the greatest enemies tohealth,
as they are the firs t cause of Consumption, Scrofula antimany other diseases, and should be a terror to the hu-man family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever of-
tectedot majorityof the eases falling into the hands ofincompetent persons, who not only fail to cure the dis-
eases but ruin the constitution, fillingthe system withmercury, which, with the disease, hastens the suffererinto a rapid Consumption.

But should the disease and the 'treatment not canoe
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble COll-
-and the current of lifecorrupted, by a viruswhich betrays itself in Scrofula, Teller, Ulcers, _Erun-
Vans and other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat andLungs, entailingupon them a brief Ztsistence of suffer-ing and consigning them to an early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to hearth,for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human disea-ses causes so destructive a drain upon the system, draw-ing its thousands of victims through a few years of suf-feringdown to an untimely grave. it destroys the Ner-vous System, rapidly wastes-away the -energies of life,causes mental derangement,prevents the proper devel-
opment of the sp-tent disqualifies for marrirge, society,
business, and all earthly happiness. and leaves the suf.forer,wreclied In body or mind. predisposed to Curtm.taip,tion anda train of evils mere to be dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest confidence 1 assure the unfortu.nate victims of Self Abuse that a permanent and speedycure can he effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-ous practices my patients can be restored to robust: viamous health.

The afflicted arc cautioned against the use of PatentMedicines, for there are so many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints tocatch and rob the unwary
sufferers, that minions have their constitutions ruinedby the vile compounds of quack doctors, or the equally
poisonous nostrums vended as' "Patent Medicines." Ihare carefully. nnulyzed many of the so-called Patent
Medicines. and find that nearly all of them contain Cur.Euhlimate, which em twie of the strongest prepara-tions of mercury and a deadly poison, which. Instead cr
ming the disease. disables the eyeless for life.

Three.feurthsof the patent nostrums now in use are
put upunprineiplea and ignorantpersons who do not
undue:land even tin alphabet of the MATEELA 311due,t,
and are equally no destitute of any knowledge of the kn•
man eyntero, having one objett only. in view, and that to
make money regardleoi, trfcf.,oFtque.nec,..

Irregularities and all diseases of males and feinales
treated cu principles crtabliehed by twenty years ormeetlre,nal snuetioned by thousands of the most re-
markable cures. Mcdichies With fall directions sent to
any part of the United States, or Canadas, by patients
eammunteatiaq theirsymptoms by letter. Dueiness cor-
respondence strictly confidential. Address

.1. SOLIFERVILLX, M. D.,
Office No. 1131 Fillert st., {OM Nol 10:7 below OA-din,

PIIILAMLVMA
.Tntr IK7.

=I
Experience has rendered Dr. K. at mast successful

practitioner in the unroofnil diseases ofa private nature,
manhood's debility. us en impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities. diSeases of the akin,and
those arising from abuse ofmareury.

TAKE PARTICULA It NOTICE.
There is en evil habit somethnes indulged ip by hors,

in solitude, often growing tip v:ith them to manhood;
and which, if not reformedin doe time, not only begets
carious obstaelee.; to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a serieg of protracted; insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of these who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consettuences, until they find the nor. 1
voila system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable i
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [See pages, 27,
28, 29, of Dr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation."

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his ;
mind to study; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,
irresolute, and engages even in his sports with less suer- ,
gythan usual.

Ifhe emancipate himself beforethe practice has done
its worst, and enter matrimony;bis marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is catised by his
early Mice. These are consideratitms which should
awaken the attention of all who ore similarly situated.

-REM UMBER,
Ile who plates himselfunderDr. KINKELIN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confidein his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, dhat the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed. •

Young man—let nofalse modesty deter you from mak-
ing your case known to one, who, froth education and i
respect-ability, can Certainly befriendyou.

411.' Dr. KINKELIN'S residence has been for the last
TWENTY rpats at the N. W. Corner, of Tip.rtD AND IUNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can hnve (by stating their caso explicitly, together

with all their symptoms;per letter, enclosing a remit-
twice) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriated accordingly.

Forwarded toany part of the United States, and pack-
ed secure trout DAMAGE' or CUItIOSITI', by'Mailor Ex-
press.

READ I 'WWII AND MANROOD I !- -
A 'VIGOROUS LIFE OR A PREMATURE DEATH, KINICELLI ON IBELF-PRESERTATIoN—GALE 5 CENTEL

Lettere containing thatslue in stumm.will ensure n,copy, per return of mall.
GRATIS I GRATIS! I GRATIS 1! !

A Free GIFT To AU.
MISERY RELIEVED!- - -

"Nature's Guide," A new and popular Work, full of
valuable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent years of misery, and save TUASISAICAS of
lives, is distributed-without charge, and forwarded' by

prepaid to anyPost Mace in tba United states, on
receiving an order enclosing it!o_poetess stamps,: .

SPLENDID E STATE

THE undersigned offers at private sale his ;hag-
nifieent estate, situate in East Hanover town-

ship, Lebanon county', about 2-miles from Harp-
er's Inn, 4 miles from the Cold Springs and the
Dauphin and Susquehanna Railroad, as follows:

NO. l---Contains 160 ACRES, more or less, of
the best land in the neighborhood, adjoiningprop;
erty ofMiehad Deininger, John Dotter, and oth-
ers. The greater portion is cleared and under

~-mea. good cultivation. The buildings
';,, n.•iffi r erected on this tract-are the under-

VW ; - sigliccre well-known Cloth Mane-
g, ~,,,,,,,„, factery, which lins a large patron-
-s' '''-'--- age and is capable of indefinite in-

crease; a large two-story double Stone Dwelling
House, with Kitchen annexed; good two-story
Farm House; Tenant House; large atone Barn,
with threshing floor and Stabling; and Otherout:'
buildings, in good- repair. Also, all necessary
buildings for the Manufactory, viz ;—Fulling-mill,
Card and Spinning Machine building, Dyeing and
Finishing House, &c., .1c. The Works are all-
well supplied with good Machinery and plenty of
water power. A stream of good water is led to
the dwelling-house in pipes ; also, {fir ..,,,t ,,,,,,.springs and pump-wells near. Also, a-e ~o. -41;
beautiful Young ORCIIARD on the 4 X..premises.

NO. 2—Contains 160 Acres, (more
or less) adjoining No. 1, land of MiehmlDefining
er, John Dotterand others. Nearly the whole of
this tract_ is under good cultivation and excel-

'. lent fences. Erected thereon is a
.

~ Dwelling.House, stable, and a large
MN , Shld. Also, neat by a well; spring;181l,%,,: ,Le., a splendid site for the erection of

_"-. 7 a dwelling house. There is- flowing-
water in nearly every field. A School House is
located on this tract.

NO. 3—Contains 180 Acres Wood-
land, (more or less,) adjoining No. 1,
land of. John Dotter and others. It ~,. •
has a rich growth of Chestnut Sprouts,
from.B to Id years growth.

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell,
the above may be purchased either in parts as
above or in the whOlc, as may he desired.

Good title and possession will be given on the
Ist of April: 1888.' For further information ap-
ply to Ll'oti LBM BERGER,

Aug. Z, *B77tf. East, Banerer, Lebanon Co., Pa.

MRE OVAL
Of J. Pg. Good's'Book Store.
THE undersigned, having removed his New and
1, Cheap Book Store, to Market square, 2 doors

north ofDr. Grimmatt's New Building, Market
st., whore be will be pleased to see all of his old
friends, and those delirious ofhaving articles in
his line.- With a determination of selling cheap-
er than can be purchased elsewhere, he would re-
spectfully call the attention of. the public to his
assortment of
Bibles, Hymn and Prayer llooks;Mis-
cellaneous, Blank and School Books,'

Wall and Window Paper,
Stationery, and every artielein his line ofbusi-

ness. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for
1867. All the Magazines and Xewspdpers, both
daily and weekly, to be had at Publisher's rates.

All orders for articles in his line carefully and
promptly attended to, by the undersigned.

Lebanon, Jan. 14, 1857. J. M. GOOD.

Call and See the
Dry-Goods, Grocery S Crockery

FARMERS'iSTORE
EONARD ZIMMERMAN informs his friends

JLI and the public that he has justreceived/IEICW
stork of GOODS tor the TALL Trade, which
will be found as cheap as any stock of thekiud in
this town, consisting of all such Goods. as are
usually kept in a first-class store. Particular at-
tention is given to Staple Goods for the Country
Trade, not neglecting the fancy articles for La-
dies' wear—such as Laces, Lawns, Edgings, Un-
dersieves, Handkerchiefs, &c.

Gentlemen are invited to examine his Csorus,
Cassimeres, Casinets, Tweeds, Fancy and other
Vestings, Velvets, Cords, ..te.

In the Grocery department may be found a
stlendid assortment of every need in the Pauli-

Fr—Coffee'Sugar, Spices, Tens, Mackerel, 44,e.
In Crockery, the stock is well selected.

LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.
tRa-The highest market price will he paidler

Country Produce. Lebanon, Sept,. 30,1857.
New. Livery Stable.

.„ THE undersigned has establish-

..

..,,_, ed.it NEW LIVERY STABLE in
li the Eagle Hotel Stables, Lebanon.

I. He has good and Safe Horses, Car-
„ t. .

' • Anage!, as may be desired, and care-
1-EM.------------ ful Drivers, which he will hire on
fair terms. He-hopesby being attentive to busi-
ness to receive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.
Apply at the Eagle Hotel or at the Stables.

. . JOSIAH D. DEUUFF.
Lebanon, ang.l9, '57,

JEW CLOTHING STORE
Market street, between Maresant/ Rises Hotels?

SS. RAMSEY & CO. have justopened a large
. and cheap assortment of

FALL iind WINTER C-LIPTHING.
Their stock embraces all the different styles of

COATS, PANTS, and VESTS, suitable for the
season.

Goods of all kinds in the piece, which will be
Made to order at the shortest notice.

, Shirts 'Under-shirtsand Drawers,. Cravats, Col-
lors, •Poeket Handkerchiefs, Gloves,. Umbrellas,
in short, every thing usually to be found in mien-
tlemen's Clothing and Furniething Store.

Two JottIINEY.WEN TAILORS WANTED.
RAMSEY....4k.Letranon,4ape.

-

_ •

CLOCK S, C'L 0
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. W. -AIT F. 7.S
From $1,25 toslo, 8 day and 30 hour.

0:7 TILE a rot: Cbus,ntry.cuoe,"ill,b,jilvan exchange:l for °clap, at RARER

KrREMO VAL ...t;:o
D. S. RABER'S •

Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,
Has been Removed to his New Ruilding, ott Cumber-

land Street, opposite 1110Eagle Buildinga,
Lebanon, ra.

rp.HE subscriber respectfully announce.; to his sequoia-
." tamesand the public in general, that he has con-
stantly onband a large stock of

D It U G S PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, • PAINTS,
C II E m 'L S DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISIIE6, . TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,

DA IR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, So-
gars, Tobacco, Ac. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers aglow rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as reprosented.---
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualifies and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. AirPhysicians' prescriptions and family reci-

pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Ettglo
Buildings,

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. Of., 12 And 1, and 4 and 5 P.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1857. DAVID S. RABEB.

MEDICINES!
PERFUMNRIIO)

TOILET&FANCY ARTICLES
GUILFORD & LEMBERERG;

ILMOVAL

Leg:l ER OH 'Marble Yard.
rEIHE subscriber respectfully informs

the public in general that he is
prepared to doall kinds of Eszier AND ORNAMENTAL work
at his Marble Yard. in Valnnt street, halfwaybetween
the Court Douse and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice, as todd as work done iu any city
in tho United States, and being the ordyStone Cutter in
Lebanon county who has served a regular apprenticeship
to thebusiness. hepledires himself thathe can man dee-
Lure cheaper, and give a better finish than. any other
man engaged in the samebusiness. his stock consists of
Monuments, Grave Stones, -Mantels,
Cemetery Posts; Furniture Slabs, &c.

Also, sANDsToxs of the best quality for all uses,
plain and ornamental. A large assortment or LIME-
STONE for all kinds of housework, of any size and
quantity. .--Please call and examine prices and the
stock before you purchase elsewhere.

JOHN FARRELL.
Lebanon, December 10,1855.
N.-B.—LETTERING done iu German andEnglish; by

tbebest practical workman

J F./I:KEZAR BOAS GEO. GA55ER............. GETTLE
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM. PLANING MILL.
- BOAS, GASSER & GETTLE

77, wish to inform the citizens of Lob-
non County and neighboring coon-

that.they arc now in full oper-
ation, and arc prepared to do all kinds of
C AllPENTERWORKnyMAOTINERY

such as•

Roaring Boards, Weather Boarding,
ash,Doors,Win dow 4. -Door Frames,
Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls, .

SAWING, and any other kind of Saiving which
may be wanted to suit builders. The subscribers
beg leave to inform the public that they havd`the
latest and best improved machinery in the coun-
ty, such as Woodworth's Planer, ite., and that
they arc able:to produen as good work as the coun-
ty can produce..

None but thebest andivell-seasoned LUMBER
will be used. Carpenters and .Builders are invi-
ted to call and examine their ready-made stock,
which they will always keep on hand, and judge
for themselves.

Their Shop 'is dn "Pinogrovo Road, near
Phreaner's Old Foundry.

MARKET STREET.
Opposite the Market House.

toALL ARTICLE BOUGHT of us 1-17.AR_
RANTED PURE and FRESH, and sold to
SUIT THE TIMES!

ALL THE PovuLAR.
PATENT MEDICINES,' • -

At Guilford 4- Levzberger's
HORSE 84.CAI"rLE.MEDICINES

:'• At Guilford Lembergei.''s
BURNING FLUID & P 1 NE 01L,

At Guilford 4. Leinberger's.
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,.

At Guilford 4- Lentbeiwer'sFRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
At Guilford 4- Lemberger's,

SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,
At Guilford 4. Lemberger's.

With all the articles uautilly kept.in a well-contlucteil
First-Class brug Mere.

TRUSSES! —"dillof ereryratiety,mal sold at the lowo.omarket
prices. Warranted. to fit when applied.

4F3` PLITSICIAN'S PRESCRIMONS and FAMILY
RECIPE2S, accurately compounded by ,

S. L. LEMBERGER-,
GRADUATEofPHARMACY, who has had an experience
ofeight years in Philadelphiaand Richmond, Ya.

COUNTRY MERCHANTSS.I.Z.
Supplied with Burning Fluid, Fine Oil, EsPence of Coffee,
Matchee, Blacking. Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye, Js.

settees, 31edicine$, .Perfuinery, &c., at the most ifinint
Wholesale rates. by

(1111.1.1-011 D Sz. LE)11.11 ,,LIG Eli, DRucoiSTZ,
Lehrman, Jan. 1:1,1859. Market Mrcrt

C LOCKS.
Thirty pliy,
Eight*Day,.

Thirty tiOttr,
CLOCKS,

Just Received at
J. J. BLAIR'S Jeidelry Stoic,

Lobanon, Pa

Vathuihie Borough :Property
- FOR. SALE!

I.S 'offered. at private sale, that valuable half-lot
or pVcce of Ground, situate at the north-caet cor-

ner ofWalnut and Waterstreets, Lebanon, front-
ing 33 feet on'Walnut street and SO feet'on Water
street, at present occupied by John garret's Marble
Yard, on which area FRAME HOUSE, &c... It
is loeased.Within a square- of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad Depot, between the Depot-and the cen-
tre oftown. For further particulars apply to John
Farrel, on the premi4es. [June 24, 1851.

Dwelling-House and store Stand
For. Rent.

THE subscriber offers for rent for one or more
years, Thebuildinf, for a long tithe occupied by

him as a residence and Shoe-store, on the corner
of the alley between Brun's Hotel and Pinegrove
street, Cumberland street, Lebanon. The build-
ing is large, well provided with cellar, stabling,
&c. The corner room is well ealculnted for a
store stand, and if rented for any such purpose
will he well furnished with shelling, For fur-
ther information apply to

SOLOMON arCAOLLY.
The property is also offered for sale at

private sale. April 22,1857.

ELIJAX LONGA CBE...J WIN0. GABEL...JACOB OABEL

LEBANON
Door and Bleb Illainifactory I

Locetel on the Steam,liou e Road, near Cumberland
• Street, Lust "Lebanon. •

THE undersigned respectfully in-
Ett ,
- have added largely to their former

establishment-, and also have all
kinds ofthe latest and best improved MACHIN-
ERY in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-C.,

for condUcting the general business for
Planing; Scrolls, Sowing.,,4.c„ .
and the experience acquired by B. Longakor and
J. G.Gabel,during their connection with the Door,
Sash and Lumber Trade, for a number of- years
past, affords full assurance of their ability, in con-
nectionwith 3160040 select stock suitable to the
wants of the Door and Sash business in this State.
,"&su,.They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers

generally, upon favorable terms, a judiciously-as-
sorted stock of DOORS, SASH, %e., from the best
Lumber manufactories in the State, feeling eonft,
dent that their assortment is not to be excelled by
any other establishment in the State in regard to
exactness in size, finality Orfinish, and is calculat-
ed to afford thorough satisfaction to all those who
may favor the undersigned With their custom.

Lumber and Coed.

The hilleiving list comprises the leading arti-
cles of stock'on hand:—
Doors. ofall sizes ; Sash,of all sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and frame houses;
Window Frames, forbrlOk and frame houses;
Shutters, of all tilos ; Architraves;

M

J a

Blinds, of AiZCS; Casings, from 3'to in.;
All kinds Mouldings; &abase;
O. U. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACRE, GABEL tik, BROTHER.
Lebanon, July 15, IS5r.
P. S.—Planing,- &mint", cf7c., promptly done

for those furnishing The Lumber

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER,---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
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The public are invited to call at: his
NEW, STAND IN MARKET ST.,

one square north of Union Hall, Lebanon, Pa.,
where ho will attend personally to all who will
favor him with their patronage.

He wouldalso return his sincere thanksfor:the
libdral "patrona!ge afforded him elude opening in
business, and feeling tlio more encouraged by the
interest manifested in his behalf by the public, he
enters upon a new season with -renewed energy,
,despatching business with apromptnessbecoming
an honest mechanic.'
ft.. 'Tering ReasonaLic. can and Ereminc.

J. E. DAUGHERTY.
Lebanon. April 3, 1857. . .
P. S-.--Xlso, a nuthber bteeleetlime4toac Door

SillB, for the accommodation ofbuilding men and
contractors, who Would do well to call and exam-
ine. J. E: D.

5000 MEN WANTED ! to come and buy
their LUMBER and COAL at the as-

tonishingly. low prices which I am now determin-
ed to sell at.

Nowis the,time, if you wish to save your money,
to emus to theNew Luniberand Coal yard, located
between the. Old Lutheran,Church. and Myers a
"hours' Steam Mill, and one square north of the
CourtHouse, inWalnut street, in the borough of
Lebanon, where is'a Well selected stock ofall kinds
ofBuilding MoterialS, consisting of
500,000 ft. Boards,

300,000'Shingles, ,
200,000ft, Joist & Scantling,

60,000 ft: hemlock boards.
60,000 ft: do fenc'g b'ds.

Also, Planks,Plastering and Roofing Lath, all
ofwhich will be sold, wholsale orretail, at Mid-
dletown prices, except a small advance for freight.

Also, all kinds ofthe best COAL the market can
produce, such as Broken,Egg, Stove, Chestnut,
Limeburners' and Holliaysburg Blacksmith's
Coal, which willbe sold almost at cost.

JOHN H. WITMEY,ER.
Lebanon, June 24,1857.

Dt; Ross ' Drug Stoic
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.

ROSS otierr to buyers tire best bargains in
drugs,. in Lebanon fr 0 long and varied expc-

rionoo, of over twenty years, in the drug ntil
med:ical.sOiencep enables hire to do up things in
thefirststyle.. Turehasers wilt pleas make a
note of theAiTs'ets..

Magnetic Sugar,,. •
For: lm.Permanent Cure of Nee-
-algitt,%slii. Vitus' Dance, and all

then Nervous diseini,m,, sold by
Ross.

Upham's Electuary,
eortaih cure for the Piles.

Cathol-
in, For the cure of all fem.

fr. H. .11. Higbee's Remedy,
is the cure of Corigh.,-. Colt,

i,Voo4's Hair Restorative,
proio— he growth of hair, always to bo

hid at theiprincipal drug depot of Dr. Ross.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial,

The best tonic in vise for strengthening the hu-
man system, sold' only by Dr. Ross.

Dr. 1-lasting's ~Syrup of Naphtha,
Is fast superseding all other medicine,. for the
cure of Consumption and Bronchitis. Dr, R.
sole agent.,

Allen's Razor Powder,
For Razor straps.

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy--a pure and safe
article for medical use, to be had at Dr. Russ'.

Allen's Liniment, for Rheumatism.
Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorative

Is an nnfailing-restorer ofthe Hair,
it is takina''the;lead of all other
remedies for the hair., No toilet is
perfect without inra. Allen's 'Hair
Restorative. Call at Dr.Ross'
Drug Store for me. Alien's Hair
Restorative. Seead y. in anothercol.

Dr. Ross' Worm Lozenges
Are as sweet as sugar and a certain
cure for Worms.

Dr.,Ross' Infant Drops, •
For the relief ofrestlessness, colic pains'be., of
children. Sold onlfat Di.'RoSs' Drug Store,

Cough Curedfor Twenty-five Cents.
Dr. Physick's Cough. Syrup:is thocheapest and

bestremedy for Cough s,eolds4O. etDr.ROSS. .
Dr. -Ross' Hiirse,Poteder

Is the best Horse Powder in use. _

Dr. Ross' Cattle Powder
fafastWEN g theplace ofall other Cattle Powders

Dr. Ross' Horse =Liniment,
For the cure of Old Strains,..SwedlingS, Bruises,

Sold only by Dr. Ross.,
Dr. Reiss' F.4e Salve,•

For file cure of sere. 'teak orliilloaned eyes. In-
dividuals who hiveliCen aflitaed With -disemies'of
the eyes, for tomato. and years, have been entire-
ly eared by the use ofDr. Rose Eye. Salve.

Fresh Garnet 8-eas
In great varlets- at tt: toss' Dili Store.

Dr. Russ' Tatter,Ointlnb.nt:
Persons afflicted Arid' tettcr, ringworm:, alultm-

rious other skin diseases, will find various efficient
medicines for tlwir cure at Dr.. nos? Drug Store

Dr. Ross'''Z'ociqt.`TV4sh
Is a very superior preparation for the. Teeth ,and
(3 mos. ft trhitens, cleans audpreserve. the teeth,
and hardens the gnats. R prevents. and 'cures
Scurry. Try it, by all inintiik, yile valtie
sweet breath and white teeth. Ask for Dr. Rose
Tooth Wash.

Heyrs Embrocation,for Horses , •
flue no superior for the cure nfswettinvi, bruises,
galls produced by the collarorsaddle, scratches,
old or fresh wounds. Ask foriTeyi's Ernbrotation

Trusses:
Dr.Ross has a variety of Trusses—for infants,

children or grown people. 'Unless a. Truss t.is, it
is worse than useless—it *ill do hdrin. lie has
had an experience of over 18 years:ln-this branch
ofsurgery, and adjusts every Trussbought of lkizu.

15 Gallons of Soap for 19 ee n:ls
Oue box or Saponifier; costing 19 cents, will

shake 9 pound:, of hard soap, or 18 galltuis of eoft
soap, without soy trouble:, •Full direatons Oren.Sold et Dr. lto,z' Dreg Store. [April 8,1.8.5i.

WEIILER
eiILICILEXE "PORK'S,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley it. it. Depot; La-
nnon, Lebanon county, I'm

rWM. k P. L. YdEIMER, Propel:-
Eff it* story, manufacture Steam Engines

from 1 to 300 horse power, of the
latest styles and patterns, with all

the modern improvements. Also, superior Port-
able Eno-61'es (with Link Motion Valve Gear,)
mounted on wheelS, for Saw Mills, Wood sawing
and Hoisting purpose: Particular attention is
called to our small Upright Engines for Printers,
Druggists and persons wanting a smallamount of
Power. They take up a very small space, and
can be put up in a room as. a household likture.

Also, Blowing Engines anti Machinery for An-
thracite and other Blast Furnaces, of improved
construction. Forge Hammers, ofP. L. Weimer's
Patents; Rolling Mill, Sawing, Planing and
Flouring Mill Fixtures; DCining Puteps' Hoist-
ing Machinery for Mines and Stone Quarries;
Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys, Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing
Machines, Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass
Fixtures, Globe Steam Valves, of all sizes, and
Machinery and Castings ofevery description:

Also, Boilers of any size, form and weight,
made ofthe best material, by well-known and ex..
periented workmen; Smoke Stneke,Virater Tanks,
Gas-flues, limiters, and sheet iron work of every
description. [Our Boiler sheets are all tested by
dividing them into squares of 2 inches, and hain-
meribgeach square ; any imperfection is thus de-
tected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

' Also, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam,
gas and water,with all the necessary fixtures, con-
stantly-on hand, and put up at 'the shortest no-
tice and on most reasonable terms. Iron, Brass,
and Composition metal Castings, made to order,
at the shortest notice.

tza.. Repairing attended to with promptness
and despatch. A gang 'of Boiler makers always
ready for Boiler relmcrt,

Blacksmith•Work made to order
%S....Orders respectfully solicited., :All commu-

nications, by mail or otberwist, 'alt,entled to with
despatiM, and work delivered to railroad, or

lime of charge.
MAEIL,

Lebanon, February 4,1557
P. L. IVEIMER

Farmers' & Mechanics'
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

• 4,ffi'•-•
r•C„%:- -

s3rA,l7.

1" HE anderei-ned :wouldrespectfully invite theLeR attention oftheir friends and the public in
general, to the fact that they are prepared, the
coming seneon, to manufacture and have on hand
the largest and beet assortment. of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
ever offered to the Farmers of this county, such as
Wheeler's Improved Railway Horse-Powers and

Threshers; Manny's combined Reaper and
Mower, with Wood's latest improvements;
Coleman's Farm Mill; Grain Drills and

Fans; Gourley's Patent Harrow and
Clod Cutter; Corn Ploughs and Planturs;

Portable Cider Mills, Clover-Huller:i, Corn
Shelters, Fodder Straw- and Hay Cutters, ,te.

An ofthe above.hiachines are of tile latest
and best improvements, and are all warranted to
g,tre -satisfaetion. Also, "

Castings of all kinds ma-de to Order,
and at short notice. Particular attention paid to
REPAIRING, and charges reasonable.

FARMERS will do well to call and examine ourstock before purchasing elsewhere, as they twill
find it to their advantage to purchase Machines
manufactured in their oWn county.

s'„ All orders or communications by mail will
be promptly attended to.

A. MAJOR & BROTHER.
July 1, 1857. Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

SAMUEL CHAR. 11. luny

A -HOME FOR. ALL t'
-

4g04- we-V
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The Largest, Best and Cheapest
• ASSOltrit EST Or

LIMBER AND COAL
ever offered heretofore to the public,AT THE OLD YARD IN

Xbrih Lebanon Boongh.,
{FORMERLY OCCUPIED.BY MABEL. & DEINOEIIL.)

Situated on East 4 West side of Mar-
ket street; at Union Canal.

imllEtintienzigned teke this method of inform
/01' ing the citizens of Lebanon and surrounding
Counties, .that they ,have: now .cin hand a large-
stock of WELL SEASONED LUMBER, and arc
constantly receiving additions thereto. Their as-
sortment consists in part of •

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK-
BOARDS.

inch and 2 inch PANNEL and COMMON
PLANKS.
White Pzse and ThenLOCK SCANTLING end JOISTS.

1 inch and inch CHERRY IJOARDS,
PLANKS and TABLE LEGS.

Also, 1 inch and ineb POPLAR BOARDS,
PLANKS and SCANTLING.

HARD WOOD.
Such es'ASH end WHITE OAK BOARDS;

PLANKS and SCAI.sMNG.
SHINGLES, SHINGLES SHINGLES !

A areat assortment ofgood PINE and REISLOCKAlso, ROOFING and PlasrEarsu
LATHS. Alsoi POSTS, ,and. ready topped
Patal ,ict for fencing: 7:

Flooring Boards, floors and Window Sask.
Of which. they positirciy have the largest and

best •assortment Wet. offered in this section of
country. •

COAL! COAL!! COAL ! ! •
They keep constantly on hand the best quality

of Broken, Stone and Lintelotrners' COAL. Also,
the best quality of Hoilidaystotry Smith coal,
which are sold at redUced prices.

U4,. Haring now on baud much tlfc largest
and completest assortment ofLumber eves offered
to the public - in LehatiOn, they feel confident of
being able Satisfactorily to accommodate allpur-
chasers, and would, therefore, invite an examina-
tion oftheir stock before purchasing elsewhere.

REINCEIILS' &-.SIEILY.
North Lebanon Borough Sept. 17, 1866.

Bowman/ Hauer .tt Capps
LUMBER YARD.

I This,Way,.ifyou Want-Cheap Luinher.
WeIHE undersigned have lately formed a part-

nership for the purpose of: engaging in the
Lumber Business, on a new plan, would respect-

-1 folly inform the publiemt large, that their place
ofbusiness is David Ttownian's old:Lumber Yard,
in East Lebanon, fronting. on Chestnut street, I
square from the Evangelical church. They have

I enlarged the yard, and filled it-with a new and ex-
I eellent assortment ofall kinds ofLumber, such as

BOARDS, PLANAS, JOISTS, LATHS, SDINDLES, AND
SCANTLING,

of all lengths and thicknesses. In short, theyI keep constantly on hand, a full and well-season-
ed assortment ofall kinds ofBUILDING, MATE-

! Persons'went of anything in' their
line are invited to call, examine their stock, and
earn their prices. Thankful for past favors, theyI hope, that by attention to businesss and moder-

I ate prices, to merit a continuance of public pat-ronage. BOWMAN, HAVERS CAPP.
Lebanon, April

LEMBEtIGER"S
Cloth Manufactory !

TITANKTIM for past favors, the undersignedrespectfully informs the public, that he con-tinues his manufactory RI East Hanover, Lebanon
county, on as ostensive a scale as ever. Itis un-necessary for him to say mere than,that theworkwill be done in the same excellent style which hasmade his work and name so well known to thesurrounding country. Ile promises to do thework in the shortest possible time. The Mann-factory is in complete order, and he flatters him-self to be able to render the same satisfaction asheretofore. He manufacturesBroad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinets,lllankbts,lWhite and otherFlannels,All finished in the best outliner and at reason- ,able priees. He also cardiWonl and. makes Rolls.For the convenience ofhis customers, wool andcloth will be taken in at the following placesAt the stores ofGeorge & Sliellenberger, Louser& Brothers, Shirk & Tice, and George Eeincehl,.and at Guilford Letnberger's New Drug store;in Lebanon ; at the stores ofShirk & Miller, andSamuel U. Sh-kg,: in North Lebanon borough ;Samuel Goshert,J, Bethel tp.; the public house ofWtn. Earnst, Fredericksburg; Samuel E.-BiekePsstore, Jonestown; George.Wcidman's store, Bell-view;, MelehiorReieltett, 2 miles from Palmyra;Martin Early's store, Palmyra; Gabriel Wolfers-.berger's store, Palmyra landing; Michrel Shirk,.East Hanover, /Dauphin. county • at the stores ofMr. Eby, and David M.RV:(I4 East Hanover,Lebanon county.

Ali materials will be taken away from the a-bove;places, finished without delay, and yoituroed
'A ,nse, ofampustomers who wish to have Stock-ing Weol cardeaolyed and mixed, can leavetheirWool (white,l at the above mentioned .jliaces,,.with directions him they wish it,preprireff.. Or.,his customers min ortter s-tlic-srockhig-wool to bemade-from thenzndersigned's wool, which will bedone, and leftoiftho desired place.

carded N.E.—ltt is,„elpsired that those .ha,vingi moo, -

nalud-places
p,aat: the os4ll,therL efet,lit-the abovel .

E Minoverrp. April 6, 1657'E.M8tRGER.

NtIV FUIt NI r 11 STORE!
Dundore Oves

TTAVE just opened the. finest,' , largest and-Li, cheapest assortment of:. FArniture ever offer-,ed in 'Lebanon. Their store is in Cumberlandstreet, between Market and Plank-read.Theirstock consists of all kinds 'of Parlor-andCommon Furniture, which they, will sell, lowerthan can bo bought in Lebanon. ,Allthey ask isofpersons in Want orFninittire to, giVe7 them abeftire purchasing.
They harean hand a. large assortment of Sofas;Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card andother Tables, What Nots,HatRacks, ,te.. Also,A large 'and cheap stock of Stuffed, Cane-seat,and common Chairs, Settees, Bedsteads, and alot ofCheap Afattresses. Also, Looking Glasses,—Gilt, Rosewood and M ahogany—very cheap.,Venetian Blinds ; Carriages, Gigs and Robby-hersesrfbechildren ; and a large stock, too nu-mei.ons to wen tion.A. Particular attention paid toUNDBRTAICING lyeliave.,ilrovided ourselveswith the, FrNE4T.TLEARSEL,IN.LRBANON,.and will` thanottagqinKOdifins-iinditCterziOnnerals,at tile.stiartectlo4loce-And ra oskimisanable. terms.'it:kill:l9, 185; 'III:INDCATE-

larktlo3,k 6:iititer ßtivzi;ll:frOtn.the_citY,..slithwattozir, ofoßmt,,. uBhayeiffnutks.and:Tra,c,fim -

•

Ihrnse 7,
,Curnberland Street, 'Lebanon,

TllE.undersigned, halving taken thiS 'old
favorite stand, and having :refitted it at :thehest style, is now prepaiinl to accommodate, the

Public, and entertain strangers and triivolicri in
the best modern style. The House is commodi-
ous and plensaWl. The TABLE shall berWell pro,:
vided for, and the BAB contain none bat the
eunnwr :TQUIEUZS. 'The STAB-LANG- attached to
the Hotel is large end roomy, and capable -of ac-
commodating a great number of Horses. , ,

To, his friends and acquaintances in •Leb-
anon County, as as to all others, he extends
a cordial invitation th make hisReese their mows.
when visiting :Lebanon

April -20, 1351. DIVTD HOFFMAN
/ \ :Fl INS MoADAM have a splendisiort.
MA merit of Boots, Shoes, Trunks att-1 Trace!
ng b ads-

igtrrUs4:- -1.

' - • s as
,•et:

71~:

THE oze;c;;,; re. 1
And _first ,73- 1ale ref the 4- ;et ee,r 1. hies. the
nem< af rri 41. A 1,-5 w Lit; 0.:1,t .it+7
easmity all a;her ,- irdt if! 6.'The genuine eras: 7.e frs.e.,ra by Lit e.,l'me 1:1.11 g
stamped we ea, h

BRYAN'S ITI.,.:+INt(-
Relieve Coughs. Reamenees.

nli4=-AN'S I.l:l.lP)Nte tr.\ ir
Ealie7c,

r:1:.;

11RVAN:5 rERS
Relieve fdtrag of rio-36, Pens in tile ChoK.

P;;IYAN'S
'Relieve Incipicmt Covxmnpl-ier. Lang Dieeazes,

1311YAN'S PULM,INic WArEI::Relieve Irritation ciff tie U:als rtr_f, Tentik
• ilvt-Avs riLmeiNicReliave'the ifixtle Complaints in Ton Minutes.

• Blit-A:•:•-s. 11-1.".39X1CAre a blessing t all classes and constitutions.
1311YAN'5 1130fONIC WAI:1•:RSAre adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers.

WArERS
Improve the eb=pazs nni flexibility of the Voice.

BRYAN'S PUI,NroNIr "WAFERSAxe in a simple form and pleasant to thetaste.
BRYAN'S ITI.MoNIC WAFERSMotonly relieve, buteffect rapid wlasting Cuies.. -
13wi-As.3 Pri.mrome trAFERs!IreWarranted to give satisfaction to every one.

Na Fan4l3, sheitld is 'without a EtZ of
nryattss Pttimorlic 'Wafers

=I

No Talmoler Should ha without ix Boi of
Bryan's* Milmonie Wasqrs

is tit ,5 MCRET,

No - Dealer should be sr hoot a'Stpply-cf
- Bryan='s Pulnytonrelaraters

FOR HIS CeSTORRIR;
No person will ever object to give for

Bryan's Pula-tonic 'WafersTMENTY-FIVR
,For. etdo by Dr. Ross, opmit. the Court Noose; Leba-non. Pa., and by all respectable Driiifiisto throughout theUnited States and Canada; alsoly Ilari-ey. 'Dinh, Reading, Pa. [Oct 7 '57.:-.ly.

f:\ TUNS b McADAM have just received aL.) new stock of Boots=" Shoes,' Thinks andTravelling bogs. - •

SAVING FUND.
Ve Per. Cent. interest

Str.r.,t. Ph":1,!:17.7,71!
..ter ai

pc- -n ..... OF
Mom. yis reci•irii iii na

y
:min, largo or small. and i•.l.r.

eat. paid from the day ofdepositto the day of Withdraw,d,
The office is open every day from 9 o'c..oelz in the mori:-

ing till ii o'clock in the afternoon, •:rontl on Monday and
Thursday evenings till S e-o:ock.

HON. lEENRY L. KENNER. ,i'mAdrid.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice rr,”ident
Burn, Secretary. •

JARECTult
Lion. Henry L. Benner, F..Carroll Browder,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. harry,
Robert i:lelfridge, • Francis Lee.
Sarni. K. Ashton. Joseph Yerk,s,
S. Landreth Munns, Henry Biffenderffer.
Mimes is received and payinents made daily without

notice. •

The tnyestmonts are made
GAGES, *GRGUND 'RENTS.
tics as the. Charter requires.

1 IIr. l J

inREAL I:STATE MORT-
and- Mich elmv, Feeviri

14.1).

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
ANOTHER NEW LOT OF

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
JUST RECEIVED BY

J. W .

In Cumberland street, next door, to Dr
Lincatceaver's.

Oct. 22, '56

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
MS.N.IiPACTG•tt£RImproved Fire and Water Proof

COQ re-SITION IZOOFINC;';
HATirtisitußG', PA.,

RESPECTFULLY inforzn the citizens of Her.risburg, Reading., Lancaster, Lebanon, and
their-vieinities, that -we are prepare) to pot or,
roofs on most liberal terms; .and at the ylmrt,-.1.
notice.

We respeetfully call the attention of per,on, a.
bout to build, toour inraluulde method of rooting.noir inueli used throughout the principal rifles ofthe .Vnited Stateaund theirVicinities. This modeof roothlg,lo.ltig;all, the combined requisites ofelie4ness, DurabilitY; alit' Security against Fireatid.,Water, and dispensing with'higb gable walls:the roofs require, an inclination of not more thanthir ee-quarters (i) ofall inch to the foot, and inmany eases saving the -entire cost of rafmrs—thoceiling joist being used.

The gutters arc made of the saWie material,
without any extra charges ; consequently, ourroofs are put up at almost half the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles- The Material being ofan imperishable nature,* surpasses all others inDurability;—besides, in ease ofany casualty, itbi The most easilyrepaired of any other roof nowin use. 1707 the best proof we can offer as to itsbeing bidli fire and water proof, are our manyre-ferences to any out Dr:whom we are at liberty
to refer.-

N. B.—But let it be distinctly understood,(since we manufaetnie our`own cosnposition,do the work in person,)•thative -warrant all ourwork-proof ag,ainstbotkFive.uncl Water - if theyprove contrary, we most willingly Aide the
The materials helrgmostlynon-,conductors ofheat, no ioOf Is sci coot in summer;or so warm inwinter. Those Wishititv SO. 1/ 13C our roof shouldgive the rafters a pitch of about one inch to thefoot. ‘• - [may 27,1854.-4.m.

25 VITITNESA•SES
•or, THE'

'Forger -Convicted.
-CD JOHN-S.:DYE IS THE AUTHOR,kwo lyho has had 10 years' arporienceasa Bank-er and Publisher, and Authpr of- ‘4S,,A series ofLectureS -at the-Broad-way Tabernacle,
0.—.1 when. for 10successive nights, over50,000 People-. 4-•l.'l•Grected:him.with'reunds of Applanie, whilehe exhibited the.mannerterfeliers execute their Frauds,' and.

." the surest and Ahortelet` Meansof Detecting. them.7 The Band Note Engravers all saykAJ

;47- p thear tmhoe niesythli evir;atest jtidgeof pa-

REATEST ,DISOOV.ERY, OFthe Present Century for•G
Detecting counterfeit Sank Notes..C)Beserihing.every Genuine Bill inie,gistance,aud.exhibiting ata glance every Elwin--0-.1 • • terfeit in Circulation!!0 -Arranged so adinirably(that

Reference is Easy and
, .

Detection. Instantaneous.No index to examinn!
• No pages to -hunt up0 But so simplified and-arranged, that the'Merchant, Bariker and Biasiness man canSee.all at a Glance.

Freach,dra .peratruz.Thus'enCh 'nay 1---ead the:sante in his
•

. `opri Nativ e. Tongue.
-:•Perfect Bank l'iote' List

PliffLisfir.n;—•."

Also a Ilan( • . .©All' the Private Bankers in America.1:::)A Complete Eunatnary. ofthe Financeof Es-rope and Asnerica will be publislmd in eachlllVlP'edition, together with all the importantC.) - News of The Day.(::' . • -
7 ALSO,
A.Series of Tales,From an old manuscript found in the East.It furnishes the most complete Ilistory ofOriental! life

~,,„, . Petictiibirrg the inctst perple,ming positions0 in Which the _ladies and gentlemen of thatEn, country Imre Win, so often found. These*l,3stoiler will pantiinue throughout the whole-ear, ainIWIII Pristee- the' most entertaining-Y.StT•ttffernit/40,;thepublic.,..K1FurnishedWeekly to subseribpre on-i" larv,ossiftli.toa year. - All letters must-be ad- -

l

r "-- • JOHN S. DY„B, Broker:t....%"6lPtitaishei and Proprietor, 10 Will street,.7-i April 22, 1,857. ,Nect York.

Prat r ButcheesAlitilegit.

1,01
11.bonteatnni,,Nentalea, ,§pinal Affections, Con:sect-

ed Joints, Gholie Pains. Pains in the Side or Rack,lleadachn. Toothache, Sprains, Sore Throat. Cuts. Brills.es, linens, and all diseases of the Skin, Muscles, and*the Glands.
None geai3ine-witllciiit algriatiuu of PR ATTEUTGITER.ut-tacinSd to' eachlabed.:For ..vIE. Wholesale apeßetail, at Guilford & Lora-berger'sDrug Storit,-Lebannn. ' - [Mar& 3, '38.-3110.

tio it t_ott orgt o Call atlrfeAD9l:ll%, and-examine their'
stock of Boots,.Shoes, -Trunks, Traveling

El

El


